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;What Every Womanly

Suffragettes Talk Armed Rebellion

tionnnoiulablo is the lU'tiou of the Creator
Hub in inaugurating a rose planting campaign to LONDON, ,1mm "To
use, force lltieul ipitlibliiig. MnicouT,
ileutal
mill at t lie. of i'reu eNpitis.sioii, oiluie of politi.
make Medford the real Hty beautiful. A beginning will lo Mthdito ii iMipulnr
fill piisoueri nnd swore punishment
bo niado by having a rose show in eonuocthm witli the sumo luuo lo. miikii no olTuit, to
Hie jsuevitueo cuii'diij (ho ris- of.titaleoiiteiitH are turning the long
Fourth of July celebration, following which tho city will ing. N to stoke the Tirert ii'lii'lli(iti sul'feiiiigs
into icbeln and the
lio districted, aotivo workers naniod for oaoh section, and while vittinjr on tlm stifutyof
into dangerous, consplriitois,
ilvi"
systematic effort bo niado to secure tho
of This is ljuw thn IIiUMi
''Tlio eomagc, piddle npiiit am)
attitude tounnl tho
that should be hvljiiiig to
rcsillcuts. Two rose planting days will bo naniod, ono for
problem ix ctiaruoleiixetl tmli),V build up the piospoiilv of n tuition
the fall and ono for the spring, and it is hoped by next year
by bulj S,bH Smith, oim oC tho have been tinned toward destruetloii
to have miles of curbing planted to fragrant roses.
most r.oaious muoiij; hip niiiiiii xriiiip uuil their posesMirH broken bv Mif.
Nowhere does tho rose grow to greater perfection than of titlt'il women in Knplmitl who nrc f
eiiug nud id life, mid all lieeaiwe u
iu tho Rogue river valley not even in Portland. Nearly devoting their time iimi imii'imw to rot'onu
that even its oppoiieutM begin
all varitios grow vigorously and flower profusely. From the mlviiiiccmeiit of the feminist to rcgiitil iih inevitable N wniiloiily
withlield,
May until December bloom adorns tho bushes. Few dis on use.
,
"SurfruujrttM like iu.vdf," she wait!,
"Theie in one thing ami one thing
eases trouble the rose, which with but Tittle attention,
"who l'ltiil tlK'iiiM'lvort uoiiettietioiiH' only that drivus uatnrnlly law abidmakes many a barren spot beautiful.
ly iniiililo to iiihscribtt t real, iia op. ing and woll ditosid people lo
In neglecting the boautifieation of Medford, we arc pocd to teeliuit'iil violiiuoo (offieinl
and that in oppression.
A.II
neglecting a natural asset. Streets should bo lined with or titlicrwisei enii itevi'rtlii'U'Hs feel popular tiiibiileiiee N a symptom of
mill iiilniirntioit Tor tlio
undue presstne, tn to bad governshade trees and curbs with roses. ttoth add innnenselv to
of tlirtio who, like .lomt of Arc. ment upon some pint of the eoiniiitiii-itto the attractiveness of the community.
Hampden, Unribnldi nnd a hot of
Nothing is more ropellant to tho hoineseeker than no. lieroio
hoiiIs in (lie !ft, think
"In till- - ease a large number of
gleefed lawns, treeless and shrubless streets. They add
jitifiablo in' the Mrvio n( it thoroughly patriotic and high minded
aspect to the Kioat end and have lately acted umui persons, believing themselves, nnd,
a disconsolate, woebegone and hard-time- s
locality. They reflect an unprogressive and slipshod spi- thix belief to the public incoiivien-ieuc- what is more In the point, believing
ru.-m-

icliel-lim-

nivvuMi-iiient-
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Tlmr. Tho Mtdford
Mall. Tlio Me.lforil Tribune, Thn Houth-er- n
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One of the fnuiloHl dtmlrcH of mil
IIiiiih or women Ik to blivo bountiful
hair.
TIiIh deal i e enii bo nullified with
out tlio hllghtout rink, lor drumiUln
everywhere, and CIiiih. Htiaug noil a
hair tonlu called Parisian Sago for
no ccutH, will tin a dull, llfeleuH mi.
iittrnutlvii hair Into lustrous ami at
tractive hair In two weekM, or money Where joii gel )our iiiuucy'n vvortti
on both hIiIci of (lie dime.
hack.
Put tho inline on your Hhiitiilug IJ.VHU
lltt right now. and bo suru and get
SI'HCIAI,
Hl'i;(l,l,
the genuine, livery package hint tliti
TOOAV
'I'OIIAV
girl with tho Auburn hair upon It.
Two tioiiMiitluunl Iteeb)
Since Its. Introduction In A mm leu,
ParlHhui Hiiku ban won
uimtluted
in Tin) ciaws or tiii:
prnlno from women of lutluuiueiit
I.KOCAUII"
who have leiiiueit what n delight till A luliilng Htory of thn tropins, Tor- iiinl loircshltiK hair ionic ami drcmi-lu- g
rllla buttle with wild bemitH.

STAR

THEATRE
i:th.v

PnrlMlau Saito In.

Juut bpcaueo the iiiakerK are nhio
lutely eeitalii that Paibtlau Sage bv
tho only preparation that kill the
pcrnlcloim dandruff nilcnib. thuy
aio willing to guarantee II to hnn
Inh dandruff, mop falling hair mid
'trlilug ncnlp, or money bark

"TIIK .MOIIiat.V hnaiii:"
l'llng "A" Wtwtern
"ICfyntoaee" TWO MICttiitoiHHi"
"A (JAMi: OP PtHvlIlt"
ami

hclplm, women to be suf'
"itKit I'.vnntit's ciioita:"
under mi intolerable giiev-ane- e,
liver.
funniest
have resolved at nil costs to
MOTHER GRAY'S
.
make manifest the truth that governPOWDERS
SWEET
AI
In ItliiMintcit Song
Hatliee
ments rctU upon the consent of I lie
FOR CHILDREN,
Approprlutii intiMln ami effect,
tliem-selvtgoverned.
AOtl.ialUU.lr.rflVvrrUlinr..
Afternoon ami Evening.
t'H.IIimllon.
tP
"t'or the honor of Kiiglaud, the
Hinmnrh Trufclr. Trlln
government should put a stop to a , , .
nre-wimw
Ailmlldn ,1c nud Hie
liormet Aiiirui(i.
iiimi inlhMir.
r IUIA
deplorable slate of uffaiis for which uiniiccifi
ruaipi natiMi riirr rtnire
LM3TCD, LeRor.N.Y.
it is im mediately U'.soiimIiIp, There ifitlboimul. A. S.
is only one wnv of doing ho, nud that
and but two of'tlie Junior department
of the womanhood of the coun- is o give voles to women. For jears
Real Estate
of music, tho commencement exertry, mill their ileniaml i bucked bv there has been nominally a large maAPPOINTMENT.
A
SATISFACTORY
cises at tho assembly hall last night
body of opinion. jority in the house of commons in
nil evergrowing
& Employment Bureau
vrero both elaborato and enjoyable.
Hundreds of women of more than favor of woman suffrage. Who, then,
CT.
appointment ot will
hteel as superintendent of nverago talent and character hnve but the government is to blame foi
Miss Maud Newbury was tho graduate
von ham:.
- flip Crater Tiko Park is himilv sntisfnc.torv to nil been rendered desperate by long
of tho academic department, and she
the fact that women arc still
Tonight Only
d
10
-aero
etoek
MJss
ami ranch, water
and
Ircno M. Sullivan Graduated sections of Oregon.
No ono could have been named who
repression, injustice nud o- T"
IIIK
Spcilnl I'.mIiiii'
fur Irrigation, will cxrhuugo for city
from tho musical department.
so deserves recognition. The only wonder is that it was
property,
"A
with
rash
.
different
Mtilll 1)1" AMJCISII"
Tho program was conducted on a
not made long ago.
SO aires. 21 aero
In
beautifully decorated sUgo. On tho
Two Thillllng ItciN
Crater Lake is a part of "Will Steel's life. For upwards
trtwi, (! acres In alfnlfu, corn unit "M VIC AMI 'lift: WORKMAN"
background was a wall of Papa Gon-tlgnrdcti,
Iioidm,
barn ami
roses, tho class flower, and green of 30 yaws he ha. labored in its behalf and the labor was
A lliitliiatlc .Muslcipliso
ni'DAPEST, June ID. A veri-tub- lighted ns a child to learn of the new rhleken houte, gunollun
fiO
jmlma and ferns niado tho place- a one of love. To his single handed efforts is due tho creacnlno.
species
M'RCIAL
and very anxious to gel n acres In timber, S uilbm from Med
cyclone in n coffee-o- t
which
porfect bower. Rev. J. M. O'Xcll gave tion of the national park and the exploitation of Oregon's
specimen.
ford, llo On.
bus received nlmost ns much intentho address of tho evening, and, pre- greatest natural wonder.
"SAVED MV Pltt'EI. Pt)ST"
Soon nfter Rothschild's return to
(loot! lot, fiOxliia reel, on' Woet
tion ns the Scutari incident nud Die
sented the diplomas.
Year after year Mr. Steel has devoted his time, energy
London, (he officials of the National
TliU (IrtMit CouiPtly Is eueittttl by
Ktevtiuth street. Price MHO.
llor. O'Xcll spoke of tho great
ton of A merit 4
af- Albania affair, ha broken out be Hungarian Museum were niuared and
ItmdliiK iMnyuilHit
to
Congress
money
development.
and
the
lake
its
and
Cooil city property Iu Mmlford to
value qf education.
Ho told how It
tween Unroll riinrlc. Holli-chiof much chagrined to tend an utticle in
writers mid artist, not a Miigto pro
he
in
behalf.
lobied
congress
ter
Administrations
has
its
exclmngo
wldoncd a person's character, made
forncreiiRe.
London and the Uuiiguiiaii National the Loudon Kntyiuolngi-- t, written by
fetwloual urtor In the cant. If you
u
ono happier, and OToro fitted to meet have eome and gone, and each one found Mr. Steel insistent Miwomii officials, in IlmlniMist. Pres- the Unroll, In which the wiiler told
Pine
orrhurd, appleH uml WHiit it real heart) IiiukIi. tlon't mien
upon recognition of the park.
tho problems of life.
tige is nt stake over wp
of hi
of u new butterfly, pearit, well linpioved, good location, It. AttmlMlou r. anil in coutn. Any
llo spoko of the credit duo the
Now that his life time efforts .have been crowned with a "siivuntvmiii melniiargin jup.vgiu" hitherto unknown in Europe. The to exehatiKt) for ImmIui) block Iu neat In the hoime
sisters of the academy for their splen- success, now
the government is spending nearly a mil- Iu United States talk that means a Huron made no mention of Dr. Med ford, will pay noma difference.
did educational work, and tho greatSeveral piece of California propkind of butterfly.
Schmicd. He claimed nil the credit
lion in park improvements, now that highways are being newU.irou
ness of their sacrlfico in devoting
Jtothscliild in famous for for the discovery. The head of the erty to uxchniiKu for acreage Iu It. It i!
their lives to It. He finished with constructed to it and railroads approaching it. what more two thing. money and fleas. He
museum wrote a letter declaring that valley mid Metlford rexldcnro pro
fitting than that Mr. Steel be selected to aid in its developtho quotation:
the former hut acquired the the butterfly vvns not disitiveied by perty.
I'llO'lOPLAYH TODAY.
"Honor and shanio from no condition ment, iu a position where he can do much to enhance its latter. Collertiiig fletis of the rare tbu Haron but by Dr. Schmicd.
At deeded farm IuiiiIh, Improved
variety is nn expensive hobby. One
rlso,
near Kiliiiotitou,
Recently Dr. Schmicd attempted unit unimproved,
THE hPI.IT Nld'Hiri'.
attractiveness.
be unusually fond of a collec- lo go on the Crown domiiiim at Pes-w- r. Canada, for x.ilo or oxchau'ue.
Act well your part. Therein all honor
An Indian Htor.
Senator Chamberlain and Lane are to be congratulated must
tion of fleiu to have spent us much
He was ordered off, Schmicd
lies."
Htock of gooile
to exnhniiKH for
A IHHITIXH CHANCE.
party
man
naming
of
lines
the
all
in
stepping
outside
and
money on them us the Huron has.
learned that, thanks to his excellent limine ami lot Iu Mcdford.
Tho chorus consisted of twenty-fou- r
THE OI'TiaW.
Huron Rothschilds - married to iioniivitiiiii nt Vicuna, Ilarou Rothgirl students of tho academy; men best fitted for the place.
p..mi'i.ov.mi:nt.
Thrllllug
Photoplay.
the
dnughter
wealthy
of n
Austrian schild had hcciired exclusive righli
clothed in write, offering a pleasant
Hani
roek uiltierH.
I.N
landowner,
Wcrllicim-steiLOVE
Alfred
THE
von
CHICTTO.
hunting"
for
"butterfly
Crown
niHIie
contrast to tho red wall of roses back
Ranch lundn.
Recently the Huron and his domains. He nUn learned that the
Munlu and Effects.
of them.
Wood cutter
wife came to vi-- it his f.ither-iu-lallnrou had presented numerous siveci- .Matinees Dally.
Tho program, principally music,
ami wife on ranch.
Man
nt
(Iro"nrdcin iu Hungary. Alvvny mens of the "Mtvnrovitw melniiargin
spend but little, if nay more, money.
r. AND I (If.
was niado up of selections from tho To the Editor:
ADMISSION
Cook on rnnrli
on the lookout for butterflies, the japygia," of which he claimed to be
masters, qll of which were splondldly
May I call your attention to the It U not all u uotioii of expendComing Tuesday
(llrbi for fteiiorul boutovtork.
given, l'rora the first soft strains of fact that there is no more important iture; it is ii question of looking af- Haron made the acquaintance of sev. the discoverer, to the Vienna nnd
THE END 01 THE gi'lWT.
ter thing-- , nnd having- tlio right kind eral officials of the Entomological Loudon museums. Finally, tho mintho Intermezzo, CavnlloriH Rustlcana,
MRS.
EMMA
BITTNER
In Two Reels.
day in the year, ns far us our ntntc ot
Members of the department of the National Museum. istry of education of Hungary and lies. Plionn I0I)I.
Phone N.'H.
tho first number to tho close of
X
School
Among
the
Annual
acqiinintaiices
vvn
concerned,
new
tlinve
is
than
sfate
OiqHkl(o Nueli Hotel
receive no
the Museum brought action against
school board of the
I'olonalso Mllltalre, every 2v'n-ut- o
the famous Hungarian naturalist, Dr. the domain administrators nnd the
was enjoyed by tho largo aud- .Meeting day, which occurs this year pay, nud nrc very feldom thanked
O and 7, VMM 1ITOOX.
Anton Schmird.
- for what they do.
too friendly domain officials were ItOOMS
The
June!
of
day
jkoICth
the
on
ience
Schmicd, honored by tho acquaint- defeated. Dr. Sehtnied wan duly ne- A few schools last year
made
Miss Newbury Is a young lady with ple get in uny form of government
to credited with having discovered the
Meeting ance of n Rothschild, confided
School
the
Annual
much
demand,
they
of
if
and
about
what
mnny friends, and an cxccllont stu
.
.
Wb rnrry
very oomntctn tin of
tho day; took time to look over their tho Karon that he had discovered nn i"niivnriiviiis
people
attend
or
three
only
four
ineiiinargiii
jnpygui,
Sbo
itratHrli-n- .
dent.
Incc riirinlriM, ruturn, nta,
has been a student of tho
entirely
uevv
sH'cies of butterfly
mid he was granted permission
tdiowri that property, suggcnt improvements, mid
Meeting,
(o
it
School
Annual
nil
tin
cIiihimh of iinlintsliirliiir A
noil
academy for nlno years, and the sislit'clnl mini id lock ufW tills work
lacking. School of- plan for the future. In each of the "suvaroviiis niclauargiu japygia" hunt butterflies nil over iWer.
timiulvily iiinl (II Klvn sn koix!
ters of the Institution say that her their demand is
on the Austrian emperor's domains
n Is nMittiU ti til in even
llnrou Rothschild, it is claimed,
srrlc
ficer
nnd teacher become dincour-nge- d thoo districts conditions improved
lliu luri:tt cltli.
graduation will mean a great loss to
nt once. I uui sure u man or woman near Pcs.er. Rothschild wits ns do will not admit defeat.
nud, ns u consequence, poor
lllxeiills,
light
Proud,
Muffins,
Fine
them. She has a beautiful character
Weok3 & McGowan Co.
who attends the Annual School Meetfollow.
Cakes or Pastry are welcome.
and a charming personality. Miss
will
editoring
his
feel
more
nud does
duty,
May I ask you to publish nn
Co-operatioSullivan, who is a graduato of the ial calling attention especially to the like celebrating on the Fourth of
It will always be good whole-som- o
n
music department, had also a host of Annual School Meeting, and nuking July.
food If rnlHcd with
friends that were present at tho com- that the whole jiopulatiun go to the
I assure you that your
FLORENCE, Italy, Juno 10. At might bo found In an enlargement of
CRESCENT
tiipi&xStfl
mencement.
in this mutter will he appreciated. tho beginning o( Its Investigation of tho operations of existing
school house, look into conditions nud
banks
Tho personal of tho chorus was as innko plans for the year? I iiud
BAKING
Very sincerely jours,
'
Slgnor
Mnrtelll, president of tho
Btoam and Hot Wator
banking societies, the
Soprano
follows:
I.
Catherine that homo districU have much belter
L. II. ALDEKMAK.
Savings Hank ot Florence, described
POWDER
American
agricultuon
commUslou
Heating
Catherine Deuel, Annolto Waketnan, school than others, although
Supt. Public Instruction.
they
a practlco common with banks about
Which never fulls
ral
assembled by tho Florence, whereby tho
Holona Lo Hoy, Winifred Hanratty,
All
Work
OtihraiitMd
gives
to r.ilno tho dough
,
I'rlcva ItimminntiU
Southern Commercial Congress, ban a mortgage to a bank farinor
UesH Weaver, mUcIIIo Smock, niancbo
receives
and
leaving It light but
had the advaiitugoous uxperlcnce of In
Atwood, Ollvo Hogan, Florcnco Rodrotuni an opon nccount
a cerCOPFEEN & PRICE
not dry.
first visiting a part of Europe whoro tain amount of credit. Thusfora farmdy, Mabel Scuddor, draco Dowccso,
S
Xowtrd Block, entrance on Slh It.
banks have not made er who considers
Mnry Phillips, Ruth Curtis. Soprano
J.1e Per Lb.
that ho needs a
Xomi Vliosa
The common Chickweed (Stellnriii weight nnd stir until the iron sul- much headway.
II. Ilau Drown, Bornlcu Drown, Madof $10,000 to operate his
I credit
Ask Your Oroccr
Agricultural
prac
Is
eline Gcaga;i, I.ctlm Hahn, Anna media) is a fcrious weed iu Inwii9, phate goes into solution. Then add
farm gives a mortgage for that
ticed In only one form In tho coun- amount to
Crescent Manufacturing Co.
the bank. Hut ha dons
White, Chloo Rockhlll, Lenoro Sweat, soon running out the grass mid clover. a small quantity of molasses. It
try about Florence
soKeullle, Wash.
not draw out the entire $10,000 ut
Kathcrinu Emlg. Alto I. Irene Sul It can be eradicated by the use of should then be applied as n line spray cieties
tho purchase of agricul- one tlin'o. As he needs money
for
with
thoroughly
cover
to
as
force'so
livan, Catlierlno O'ConnolI, Gladys
ho
mo the foliage mid stems of the plants tural machinery, fertlller, seeds, draws on tho bank. If bo wants
sulphate (copperas).
Wilson, Maudo Newbury, Helen Red iron
Ic
etc.
chiefly
This
duo to tho fact IfiOO, ha druws only that
amount of coppcriiy necessary to to be eradicated. The grass and
amount.
tly.
cover ono aero will be 100 pounds. clover will show a stain mid perhaps that Iu tho early dus the merchants Ho pays Interest only on tho amount
of
Ploreiico
wore
tho landowners and which ho borrowod from
It should be used ns u 120 per cent some little injury for a short time, To
tho bank.
Beffl. locnlcd
THE ELKS TO CELEBRATE
solution in water. In order to mako bo effective, the spraying should be their estates were farmed on a Iu this way a farmer cun secure a
shUro
by
peasants,
basis
tho
the credit for any amount of money, alTHEIR FLAG DAY the spiny adhere well, u smnll quant- repented until the lawn is freed from
Official Photographer of tho
the weed. Most broad leaved weeds landlords furnishing tho house, cat- ways readily uvalloblo, nnd only has
molasses mny bo added.
ity
of
In commomoratlon of tho foundtle, machinery, fertilizers nnd seed, to pay
hotel in the
Commercial Club
Medford
on
Tho iron sulphate solution should may be destroyed by the iiko of iron
Interest
tho amount which
ing of the American ting, tho Elks
mid the farmers
furnishing tho ho actually
'JO sulphate solution, ,
distilled
a
City.
follows:
ns
For
up
be
made
Running
uho.
loclgo will hold upproprinto exercises
work. The merchants were ublo to
one-lift- li
iron
O'dAHA,
solution
cent
J.
P.
use
per
in
each
r
room.
ice
watf
nt the Page theater next Saturday,
secure all tho credit they needed to
four-fiftwuter by
Horn
Pathologist in Chnrge.
European Plan, a la Carte
Juuo 14, Attorney A. E. fleames Milpliato nnd
Amntonr Finishing
fluaiico their farms through tholr
Horn to Mrs, and Mr. V. P. (Ira-haIn Florcnco ami tho farmers
nddress,
will deliver tho principal
banks
Gifc.
ANIMAL IMCTUHH MAKES
at Sacred Hoart hospital, SunPost Curds
and tho beuutlful ritual of the I). P. CALIF0RNIANS DELIGHTED
themselves had no need of credit.
Tariff on Room
day evening, u son. Mother and sou
IHO
THEIR
HOME
WITH
MEDF0RD
HIT
STAR
AT
Till:
O. E. will bo presented.
exorIf crops weru bud tho landlord furnTho
nro
doing
12 roolns
nicely.
91.00 each
Mr.
u
arahnm
cises are authorized by an act or
ished fond for tho pouEunt farmer
Panoramic Work
1.50 each
00 rooms
Mr. and Mrs J. I). Doner anil son
chof
hotel,
at
Medford
A full liouso greeted tho
congress as a token of patriotism to
II
nut tho next harvest. This system
60 rooms
2.00 each
Malone
Harry,
ami
nud
Mrs.
Mr.
II.
vrilh
print Llh
Portraits
00 roomi
2,00 each
tho birth of the Stars and Stripes.
of a two day run ot the of lund tcnuro still prevails,
nnd
baby' of Upland, Calif., and Mr. and
Legal blanks lot salo at tbe Mall
SO roomn with priult bilh
2.60 each
For this day tho Elks mako espestudy of tho systems near Florence
two-rethrilling
Mn
tho
featuro
bedroom, par
Trlbiintv offles.
Interior and exteridr views 30 tulles,
tf
cial offort, ami every member of tho Mrs. John Colo of Los Angeles, arhas
coshown
tho
commission
that
3,00 each
lor and bath
Mod-for- d
Claws of tho Leopard" at the Star
operative credit Institutions nro only
order and ull others are mvltod to rived last week and will make
For more than one atieit add $1.00
lights
Flash
home,
Thoy
everyone
from
night,
away
their
the
coino
went
last
and
U088lbq whore tho need Is great,
attend tho services, Tho Q. A, It.,
extra to tho above rates for
each additional gueit.
National aunrds, Hoy Scouts uml land of perpetual sunslilno to tho sutlsfied that Manager Hathor Is givComparing Italian conditions with
Nogutives mado aiiy time
Reduction by week or month,
other organizations will tnko part. Garden ot Edou and are very much ing tho best posslblo Iu films. Today American, jie of tho Floroiitlno oxr
Is your last chanco to see this big perts who appeared befoio tho comAftnnnifn( Chtittr W, KilUy
Jt la lequested that every business delighted with It.
and any placo by appointLady Assistant.
Mr, Doner recently purchased the animal featuro. A Flying "A" wesliouso display a flag on this day and
mission suggested tnut Iu tho United
ment.
2B H HAltTLKTT
ovory auto owner float-oncomedies, States tho solution' of tho problem of
fiom his A. K. Wnro ranch consisting ot 27 tern uml two Keystono
Hi
acres
Is
In
acres
which
of
poar.i
machine, Apprnprlnto
mako up tho rest of tho progrnm. Ad- farm finance, so far us nionoy for
mtislo will
Phones M, 47 ami
2
also bo a part or tlio Eiku program,' and nlno acres In apples.
mission Co and 10c.
oporntlug tho farms
is concornod, Aiubtilniirt) Service
Deputy Coroner 208 E, Main
Phone 1471 .. Loueoo of (hill imd Dining Room,

thennelve.

There is no reason why Medford should not bo tho mosr "N'olwitlwtaiuliii);
outcry
beautiful of cities. Tho soil will grow anything and an npiitit the militants, the
AI GRADUATION abundant water supply removes the lest ventage of excuse jiorioti iipiKMint to lio iixthefaraverage
n the
nieiuher- of the government
for failure to make the most of opportunity.
fnun appreciating the true
The beautification campaign should not stop with the
Although tho class of 1913 of. St city. A few trees and rose bushes, a little lawn, will add gravity of the situation. The
of wome:' U fat
Mary's academy consisted of only onc- - immensely to tho attractiveness of the farm house and
the one object of the most
graduato of tho academic department, amply repay the little care.
highly educated ami advanced
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